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VALXJlY
^£1 VVUUa, Jr., Factor

"

The Gospel Light
Vdjo Statibn WWIT.
L on your dial.
'

__ Sunday School.

^Btbam, Supt., 1st and

J^Sunlay School.2nd,
a Sundays.
[-Worship Service. Ser-

J, pastor, 2nd, 4th and

Jjjfttyer Service* con-

B^v. Rule Finger.
DAY.p*ayer Service.

^.Bible study.

,-Prayer services in a

L.
[Baptist Church
IOGIE VALLEY
frhn Willis, Jr., Pastor

: _ The Gospel Light
do station WWIT in
10 oo your diaL
[-Sunday School. Wil-
I, Superintendent.^Worship Service. Set-
ie pastor.
jTU. James Rich, direc¬

torship Service. Mes-
be pastor.
5AY-
t Bible study and choir

LY-
i.-Teaehers meeting.
lY-
i.Prayer service In a

laaouncements
Is Service each third
ght at 8 o'clock.

ty Branch Free
Baptist Church
a. N. F. Byrd, Pastor

¦..Sunday School. Lum
It
jl . Morning Worship.
1 pastor.
Ir-Sermon by the pastor.
DAY- .

i-Prayer service.

St. John's Church
WAYNESV1LLE

The Rev. Lawrence Newman.
Pastor.

Schedule of Catholic Masses for
Western North Carolina

Waynesville.8:00 and 11:00 .
St. John's Church.
Canton.9:15.Immaculate Con¬

ception Chapel. ,

Cherokee . 10:00 . Artist
Craft Bldg. (Summer only).

Bryson City.8:00.St. Joseph'sChurch.
Murphy.8:00 . St Williams

Church.
Fontana.11:00 . Our Lady of

the Lake.
Franklin . 10:00 . St. Francis

Church.

Salvation Army
MOUNTAIN MISSION DISTRICT

Max Patch Road
Drawer 62S Tel. GL 6-6718
Major Cecil Arown, District Of¬

ficer.
Lieut Glenna West, Assistant.
Lela Presn-11, Assistant.
Blanche Lowe, Secretary.
Jean Frese. Children's Worker.
ACTIVITIF-3: Preaching services,

Sunday Schools, Y. P. Legion,
Bible Claraes, Ladies' Home
League, Home visitation in all
Centers.
CHURCHES: Max Patch .

Headquarters. Shelton Laurel, Lit¬
tle Creek, Bonnie Hill, Sleepy Val¬
ley, and Timber Ridge.

m

Fines Creek
Methodist Charge

M. B. Lee Pastor
Fines Creek Methodist Church.
Church School, 10 a.m. Ray

Seay, Superintendent.
Worship Service, 11 a.m. 1st and

2nd Sunday.
Fellowship in music and medita¬

tion, 8 p.m. 3rd Sunday.
Pine Grove Methodist Church.
Church School, 10 a.m. Charles
Duckett, Superintendent.
Worship Service, 11 a.m. 4th

Sunday.
Worship Service, 8 p.m. 2nd

Sunday.

Liberty Baptist Church
The Rev. D. D. Russell, Pastor
10:00 a.m. . Sunday SchooL

Lloyd Teague, Superintendent.
11:00 a.m..Sermon by pastor.
Everyone is cordially invited.
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Young King Josiah

HE TURNED HIS PEOPLE BACK TO GOD

Scripture.II Chro
WMAN CAMPBELL
UANASSEH, who
a Jud&h for 50 years,
Bgsed for only a little
|ar, when he was killed
m servants. This was
the longest periods of
ud moral disintegration
k Ud ever known,
i ton, Josiah, a boy of
Reeded him, and, strange
I kit thoughts turned to
k he was still a child,
he had a good God-fear-
tr who had brought him
.ere Jehovah we do not
Rtain it is that he "walk-
e way of the Lord," as
.cestor, David,
ht thing" he did was to
the heathen idols and
I places torn down and
¦troyed. He even burned
k of the heathen priests
kaltars, thus "cleansingM Jerusalem." He then
F«e in the cities of Eph-
.aasseh "and Simeon,
Naphtali."
when he had broken
.Iters and the #oves,httten the graven im-
howder, and cut down
kls throughout all the
towel, he returned to
i*

nicies Si; Ifahum.
faithful these ancient workmen
were in their task.
Now comes the most dramatic

moment in all Judah history. In
overhauling the building, going
through rooms that probably had
not been looked into for years,
a priest.it may have been Hil-
kiah.found an ancient "book of
the law of the Lord giVen by
Moses."

Hilkiah, the priest, told Shap-
han, the scribe, and gave the book
to him, and he carried it to the
king. ,
When Josiah heard it read, he

rent his clothes. What was in the
bock of the law to make the king
so desperate? There are indica¬
tions, writes a Biblical authority,
that the book contained dire
threats against ^ludah, "which
made Josiah tremble, even in
spite of his own readiness to walk
in the way of the Lord." It is
called, "the book of the covenant."

Josiah was overcome by his
sense of the holiness of Cod, and
his own sinfulness. He had con¬

sulted Huldah, a prophetess, who
had foreseen the evil which
eventually overcame Judah after
Josiah's righteous reign, but she
had also prophesied that since Jo¬
siah's heart was tender and he
had humbled himself before the

1
MEMORY VERSE

* to do evil; learn to do well; seek judgment.".Isaiah

'imagine that many of
w Sunday school pupilsolder ones, would have

to help King Josiah
if they had lived in

toys, and been inspiredfcteous indignation.18th year of his reign,d purged the land and
.ohe sent for Shaphanthe governor of thetah, the son of Joahaz
"i to repair the house
w.

« Vent to Hilklah, the
and gave him the

®*t was brought into'of God, which the Le-
' kept the doors had* the hand of Manas-
"ttim, and all the rem-**el. and of all Judahbun.''
* the money into the
"J" w orkmen that had

repairs, the over-
wintendents, we mayk buy the necessary

j1 men did work faith*Ofe told.' Today whenPthe work done
*s is not done as
ho could wish, it
' how loyal and
*d outllnei produce/the Churchen of Chrl
Cisuibuud by Kill

Lord, those things would not hap¬
pen during his lifetime.
"Then the king sent and gath¬

ered all the 'elders of Judah and
Jerusalem. And the king went up
into the house of the Lord, and
all the men of Judah, and the in¬
habitants of Jerusalem, and .the
priests, and the Levites, and all
the people, great and small: and
he read in their ears all the words
of the book of the covenant that
was found in the house of the
Lord.
"And the king stood in his

place, and made a covenant be¬
fore the Lord, to walk after the
Lord, and to keep His testimonies,
and His statutes, with all his
heart, and with all his soul, to

perform the words of the cove¬

nant which arc written in this
book."
"And all his days Josiah and

his people departed not from fol¬
lowing the Lord, the Cod of their
fathers."
The prophesies of Nahum,

which are also included in our

lesson, are terrible indeed. The
theme is the punishment of the
enemies of Judah, especially the

city of Nineveh. We have no space
here to include more of it in this
lesson.
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Generations slaved away their lives to build it. The wealth of kings
and the skill of engineers were poured into its construction. And, when
it was finished, it roamed a vagabond course over the mountains for
hundreds of miles, like a great grey dragon breathing defiance from every5 X

" segment of its poised body.
'It was a peace-loving nation's way of telling the world that she wanted

no more war . . . and the men who built it actually believed it would
/ * protect them from aggression.

The Americans have a hydrogen bomb. It,, too, is a peace-loving nation's J
way of telling the world that she wants no more war. And millions J

i .. .. actually believe it will protect, not only America, but the whole world I
from aggression.
1 The only sure protection against war is the fortress that saves mankind I

<
* from the evils in men's hearts which foment war. That fortress is the I

'| Christian religion. But even our religion is not a sure protection until it I
reaches the hearts of all men. I

.'ifS |! Support your church. Help it build the foundations of Peace in your I
¦**''

f
own heart. And with your prayers and your purse advance its tireless I

fiB' efforts to build those same foundations in the hearts of all men.
'
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL ... %IAU FOR THE CHURCH ; )The Church is the greatest (actor on earth for ^ » >
(the building ol character and good citizenship. '

It is a storehouse ol spiritual values. Without astrong Church, neither democracy nor civilizationcan survive. There dfe four sound reasons why 31 £
every person should attend services reguIaHy * V >.

I and support the Church. They are: (I) For his
. "f*'

own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For thesake of his community and nation. (4) For thesake oi the -Church itself, which needs his moral ;
$and material support. Plan to go to church regu- ?>#; y i

larly and read your Bible daily.
Book Chapter Verses .3Sunday

. Nehemiah . 1-11 v -. ~

Monday * Matthtw S11-41
Tuesday Matthew T ]S-Mi

KWednesday Matthew 20 17-2S
« ~ 2*-

,Thursday Luke. 1(41 C
Friday Romans S 2S-M*. i*4Saturday Psalms 1714

*
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H. M. "Bud" Allen, Jr.
Allen's Creek Dial GL 6-6562

Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
"Quality and Service At Reasonable Prices"

Depot Street Dial GL 6-4169

Haywood Esso Distributor, Inc.
. Heating Oils .

Day Phone GL 6-5056 Night Phone GL 6-4273

I

Red Wing Gift Shop
Gift and Decorative Aceeaaarlea

Costume Jewelry - Greeting Qprda
202 N. Mala St.

Allison Construction Co., Inc.
. Asphalt Paving .

BalsamRd. Dial GL 6-5621

Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Store

Bill Cobb Dial GL 6-3071

Ketner's
"Dealers In Local Produce"

Lake Junaluska Dial GL 6-6005

X

Rogers Electric Company
Sales and Service of All Electrical Appliances
437 Main St. Dial GL S-4U1

Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Suppliers of Sinclair Products

Dial GL 6-3921 Hazelwood

v

Five Points Shoe Store
Foamette Shoes

BalsamRoad Hazelwood

R. R. Kibbe, Jr., Consignee
Texas Patroleum Products

Furnace Oil. Cryctolite, Gasoline. Motor Oils
Railroad St. Dial GL 6-4591

.

Spaldon's Drive-In
.RESTAURANT.

Dial GL 6-5531

Central Cleaners
"Superior Cleaning: and Pressing"

Church dc Montgomery Sts., Dial GL 6-3671

Kurt Cans
JEW EtL E R

"Something: from the Jeweler's is
Always Something Special"

Massie Furniture Co.
"Better Buys In Furniture Since 1920"

Turner's Store
"Never Buy Before Yob Try TurBerV

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woodard

and jimmle Williams
Complete 24-Hour Service

'

t

Haywood Builders Supply Co.
"Where There Is A Material Difference"

Depot Street Dial GL 6-6051

V

Parkman Hardware
Main St. Dial GL 6-3371

I

The
WayneSviUe Mountaineer
A Complete Newspaper

4*2

W. B. Dillard's
Builder's Supply & Hardware Co.
"Complete Line of Buildinc Materials''

Main at Academy Dial GL <-5443

Haywood County Farmers Cooperative
. Feeds, Seeds, Fertiliser .

216 Depot Street Dial GL 6-4621

Penland Brothers Refrigerator Co.
Sales and Service

"Everything in Commercial Refrigeration"
Dial 6L 6-5233 Wall Street

Waynesville Auto Parts
Wholesalers of Standard Parts A Aamiaatei
268 Haywood St Dial GL «-*»l

" 11 "

Farmers Exchange
"Dealers la Quality Seeds"

Feeds . Fertilisers - Insecticides
Ashcrille K4L Dial GL 8-5335

Haywood Electric
Membership Corporation

Asheville Koad . GL 6-4666

Potts Motor Company
Sales - WILLYS - Service

205 Ilaywood St. Dial GL 6-3061

. . > .»

Waynesvilie Radio Serrieo
Waynesvllle's Leading Radio and TV Duiitt
lid Miller Street DW GL t-SZSl
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